
OUR FIRS'I PI.Ot'Ol. self, niny hc the rnoney w11 bc more IPut thrcy arc* more declicate than xve in
Oh, the happyî days of Cllildllmuod ! wanted than it is now. Wel!, the, next one reî'ect: after tlicy have used a lîanc!.

liVJîen our licarts wcre Iiglit and gay wck hie brotught me the silie, 11nd( the kerchief they tlîroiv it aivay, and ire t1nis
AI; %c %vandercd in the wild, w~orn, M~ u, and ie«iCnxt, until tiglit cks hall snveci ti trouble of %vashcrtvonivi. 'rhcev

With aouraa mery~iC iiiigis ay î111,s'a; fnd fflory te (ia<l there wafs 11o even %%-ave thoir palier and m.d.e viî.
WileOu gladsoîn and is frcc g cliai-c for the. bad in mv hiýbiAî;* and may bc called paper clotli of it."

SXot the birds around us snn., i ail tht. ivhile lie nover aeit ine whiy ther-e ______________-

'Morc frec fromn carc coultÏbù. was nothing better for lmi Olt' of hi,- BNA.IIR ATO S
.Swvct wcre the. simple icasurcs, carnîigs; -0 1 felt thiere wva; ne fent for

That charnmed t1husc pra.tcful hours, hM, nnd the iiinth weekl,Nlii bvcm hoame i SOLUTIONS OF QUESqTION8 IN L.ASI -M.
Wlien WC fottncl Our choicest treastires te 111, 1 lind this tittlt bouglit, and tlîcie CalsoSuhtrln%
In a few freahi bloming flowers èix chairs, four for tho elîlldren. ii<l on 27îde.-, Cnliaon eut iran

Whûxn WC salcd Our tiny vse,2 ncprnc
watchced the. soft wilite cloudlets pas,: 'for hirnif - andi 1 was dresseid iii a IIOw

Or in inyftul sport waould wrcstle, 'gown, and the chilrent had ncivý clthe.IVARE'Is
And tuînable ont the gras. and shoes ani -stockîings, and illpan his A 1itt1 boy soîldhoSco nd

One merning %vc provIded chair I put a ncw suit,' nnd upon Il!,* bad. h;etS %vlat, a little followv told
Otirsclves with a inii plougli, plate 1 put the bill and rcceipt for thecm his teacher whcn he coluld'nt Say him les-

And wvhule one of our number guided al], just the eighit sixteen shillings, the son.
Its ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cs corewthaholiflbow ~t I'd saved Out cf his wages, flot Astump orator dechired that lie knew~

Tlie oflhci wvith patienice chrei it- onrhnosunoet ovg.Ornvc workers incîct'd owiii-, %vliit might lîoppcn, and thiatneorh osua, st o C.
Buit Our plough-if voit orul% knetvi-w1 y ~ vnt for drink. And hie cried, M i oaî nor"gtocho

NNa the branch ofa fallen trcce godady and goed gentleman, li-eïcid ..You appeas ta have a fille assortrncnt
*We re î~ernuw andoldr. iko a îahy, but 'twaq Wvith thaînke ta of musi-al instruments for sae"said

And 8uchit trifling; tI2iiigs 'i~ e Cod ,and now whicre's the hecaithier inan Quix, addrebsing a* musical dealer. "«T M,
]Iî'lt the. simner-time scerms colder. than my husband in the Nvhiole co.imity of -firat-rate--all new-can'i ?e lo*uti,'

And less brigli% appcar the >kiegs Cork, or a hr.ppier ivîfo than myscif, or was the response.- If that's so," @nid
Ar.dl as through life's tangled wild %vood entro better fêd clîiflren thn m Qiiiz, I 1nmust look clsewhcre." 1,Vhy~ **'

WVu toil ont sadly ndcntro .I *LJmyaks the amnzcd dealer. 14 3ccatîsc," rc-
W'e think of the da;ys of' chiildlîood, I le îî1 raeaduî!

And that strang(e, but (Ica.- old ploughi Wbat is thc difference bctwccni P mai
CJAPANESE PECULIAIIITIES. who, kecps doge, and onc who has nine
IWe quoto for our readcrs MhtD.. walking-iticks ?-One oivns ca-nincs and

W' IIA'1'TE3IPEhIACE CAN D . J Macgowan, the Eastern traveller, tells ofthotr i cns
jii MNrs. II:îil's hook on Irvland, oeeuris1 the Japancse and their diffcrings frorn us: A xnanufaicturing wirc-worker, in an

titi following pas-age!, whicli a person « n ra euiriyo îcpol advcrtisement, invites the public to corne
%vl advra without eioto thi mania frsquatting; tîîcy scn te n c i nisU r ecs«ilhrl e.. (ildf mî o ~ , lit order te descrve a truc fricnd,' you

We r'ntered onc dav a cotumgc in th do everytliiilg in this position. Tneir muet Icara flrst ta be one.
ýu1hir14s of Cork; a %oîî oman was habits inii nany thinga scm ta bc s0 often -bols open their cars ta flatterv, and
Lknitting s:uck*tn.,s at the door. It was as exaétly thc oppoqite of ours tInt it almost shut their cycs do truth.
iicat; anîd conifortable as any in the mno4t resolves itsolf into a rule that; everything Young pcople should reverencc* their
p,.$-zCt0ti5 district of E:îlaîd ell goca by contraries. *Wlhcn thcy cook a parent- wvhîcn ait homte, and attend td the
lier bni storv in lier own wvords, a., ncar- goose, instead of putting the goose on the 1instructions of their tcachrs, whn t

sc.hool.
ly as %ve can 1rccnll thleni: Il Mey liustiand fire, they put thc tire in the goosc, thuis Ini %vlat case la it absolutely imnpossi-
iî a whelwigt anîd lia, tlvays csrned.t nking a great saving of fucl. In PIaflin" bIc te ho slow and sure ?-it tIecase of
hâe guitica a vtck ; lie was a geod wvorli- or sawving a board they plane or sawv te- Ja'th
mn t*a, but tIc love for the drinik wvas %vard tlicmselt'cs, instend cf saving front~ 'e eia~ntt eolse~a

strang, ini hlm, anil it W. sn' often lic thcemsclves. W~hen you goý inito a house, jashed livh the nouat - bachielor" Wa9f
brought tue haome mocre ibii live shilliigs initc.tul of takting off your lit, yent takoe ott* singular. "Ilecatuse," site rcplied, "1it
out of ilis une poutd ont a Saturday right, your shocs. Insteacl ofsavîng, John Smith 15 s0 very singuilar thiat; thcy don't gct
and it brokc miv hieart toe sc thec îldren thcy %vould say Smith John, and instead mriu.

Alwavs start right-hc w1ho gces thîe
to) îratlged ta send te school, to say tic- of N«r. lliaovn, ]3rown Mister. The country i rn od nitlst îrvlbsjoro w
thiiig of thc starved louk thîey lîaz out~ la rich la flowers and ia vcgectable r. ovs
of tihc li'Ule 1 could g!%e themi. Wcll,! f thctioiis. Tliey have carried the art Of jExperience is the best teacber, but éhe

(iodho raiedlietoa tI jucdg, :nd niakiîîg paper te -reat perfection." Dr. charges exorbitàutly higli fo ber inmtrc-
the %neKt Siturday hoe laiid twenty-onc M£Naegowntit sliowcd an overcoat made of> tien.
s'.iillinga, upon the chaîir yon t liponl. fpapor, pcrfcctIy stron- anti serviccablc. I 'I see you have neyer got over the

ý)hdinIt1 ivethnli uon nyben- 61Intit; ounryWC av paercolar whooping cougli," sa.dagnlmnt
Oh Ididîî Igiv thinksupo inybon- "l thls cuuty 'o hae pper ollrai lady tle other day. -1 Ah ! how is that r

cd knccs that iiglit ; stili I 'vas fe:îîful it but in J.apan they go furtlîer and have ' vas the surprised rejoinder. "lO0! yctit
%N01.l:hit La't, 4Ind 1 espinît ne0 îuîan' ilign pae1 ackrhea hc arc Ter. 1have got rid cf thc coqh,* biù « te- stift
lhz fiv,, shiiený;S 1 iled te, savin- #-a my- beautiful and soft, and of %cry' fine texture troublcd with the hoolj."


